1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

PubMed was first released in January 1996 as an experimental database under the Entrez retrieval system with full access to MEDLINE®. The word "experimental" was dropped from the Web site in April 1997, and on June 26, 1997, a Capitol Hill Press conference officially announced [free MEDLINE access via PubMed](https://www.nlm.nih.gov/pubs/techbull/mj97/mj97_web.html){#intref0010}. PubMed searches were approximately two million for the month of June 1997 while current usage typically exceeds three million searches per day \[[@bib1]\].

Posterior cruciate ligament (PCL) tears are about 3% of outpatient knee injury and 38% of acute traumatic knee hemarthrosis. This injury rarely occur in isolation, and up to 95% of PCL tears occur in combination with other ligamentous tear. With increasing on sports activities, this injury will increase in the future. PCL rupture are increasingly of morbidity and decreased function, persistent instability, pain, impaired function and the development of degenerative joint disease \[[@bib2],[@bib3]\].

A better understanding of the anatomy and biomechanics of PCL has emerged. It leads to improved surgical techniques and rehabilitation program. However, there is still controversy about treatment decision whether operative or non-operative, rehabilitation program and optimal outcome. Studies with longterm follow-up are still low in number. This study is aimed to consolidate knowledge about PCL journal publications in the PubMed from 2009 to 2019.

2. Methods {#sec2}
==========

The terms used to search in PubMed were "posterior cruciate liga-ment" \[MeSH\] OR "PCL". The search resulted in a total of 13,704 articles from 1915 to 2020. Further, 9132 articles between 2009 until 2019 were included. After screening of the titles, abstracts and full-text assessment, 593 articles were eligible for further analysis in this study. We have registered our study at researchregistry with unique identifying number (UIN) reviewregistry894 \[[@bib4]\].

All types of studies were included: human and animal studies including molecular/laboratory study, animal study, cadaveric study, imaging study, clinical study, systematic review and meta-analysis. All types of articles were sought in all languages. Excel (Office 365 for Mac; Microsoft) was used to create a database, analize the data and visualize the data.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

[Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the yearly distribution of publications. The average number of published articles per year was 59. The significant increment in publications occur in 2011--2012. In 2009, the number publication was 35 and it was increased for almost twice in 2019.Fig. 1Number of PCL publications by year.Fig. 1

3.1. Journals {#sec3.1}
-------------

[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} shows the top 10 journals publishing on the PCL. A total of 593 journals have published on the given search terms from 2009 to 2019. Knee surgery, sports traumatology, arthroscopy was the leading publisher on this topic, with 77 articles published from 2009 to 2019. The top 10 journals published 46,6%, while the top 5 journals (Knee surgery, sports traumatology, arthroscopy; Arthroscopy: the journal of arthroscopic & related surgery; The American Journal of Sports Medicine; The journal of knee surgery; and Archives of orthopaedic and trauma surgery) published 33% of all articles on the PCL in the study period.Table 1Top 10 journals publishing on the PCL.Table 1NoJournal nameNumber of PublicationsPercentage (%)1Knee surgery, sports traumatology, arthroscopy7712,92Arthroscopy: the journal of arthroscopic & related surgery406,73The American journal of sports medicine355,94The journal of knee surgery2445Archives of orthopaedic and trauma surgery233,86Arthroscopy techniques233,87The Knee193,28Orthopedics152,59Current reviews in musculoskeletal medicine12210Orthopaedic journal of sports medicine111,8

3.2. Authors {#sec3.2}
------------

[Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} shows the top 10 first author publishing on the PCL. A total 4 authors were affiliated from South Korea.Table 2Top 10 first author on PCL research and publications.Table 2NoOrthopaedic CenterInvestigatorNumber of Publications1Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Bundang Hospital, Seoul National University College of Medicine, 166 Gumi-ro, Bundang-gu, Seongnam, Gyeonggi, 463-707, South KoreaYong Seuk Lee92Department of Sports Medicine and Orthopaedics, Geisinger Health System, Danville, Pennsylvania, USA.Gregory C Fanelli83Department for Trauma Surgery and Sports Traumatology, Academic Hospital Feldkirch, Feldkirch, AustriaMichael Osti64Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Arthroscopy and Joint Research Institute, Yonsei University College of Medicine, Seoul, South KoreaSung-Jae Kim65Faculdade de Cie\^ncias Médicas da Santa Casa de Misericórdia de São Paulo (FCMSCSP), Departamento de Ortopedia e Traumatologia, São Paulo, SP, BrazilRicardo de Paula Leite Cury56Department of Radiology, Haraldsplass Deaconess Hospital, Bergen, NorwayAnagha P Parkar47Center for Musculoskeletal Surgery, Charite - Medical University of Berlin, GermanyClemens Gwinner48Department of Radiology, Kangbuk Samsung Hospital, Sungkyunkwan University School of Medicine, Seoul, South KoreaHee Jin Park49Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Samsung Medical Center, Sungkyunkwan University School of Medicine, Seoul, South KoreaJin Hwan Ahn410Steadman Philippon Research Institute, Vail, Colorado, USAJorge Chahla4

[Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} shows the top 10 authors with the most publications in all position. Robert F. LaPrade has published the most number with 30 articles, which is constituted 5% of all articles published on this topic.Table 3Top 10 authors with the most publications in all position.Table 3NoOrthopaedic CenterInvestigatorNumber of Publications1Steadman Philippon Research Institute, Vail, Colorado, USARobert F. LaPrade302Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Bundang Hospital, Seoul National University College of Medicine, 166 Gumi-ro, Bundang-gu, Seongnam, Gyeonggi, 463-707, South KoreaYong Seuk Lee163Steadman Philippon Research Institute, Vail, Colorado, USALars Engebretsen134Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Samsung Medical Center, Sungkyunkwan University School of Medicine, Seoul, KoreaJin Hwan Ahn105Department of Sports Medicine and Orthopaedics, Geisinger Health System, Danville, Pennsylvania, USAGregory C Fanelli86Department of Orthopedic Surgery and Sports Medicine, Mayo Clinic, 200 First Street SW, Rochester, MN, 55905, USABruce A. Levy87Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Samsung Medical Center, Sungkyunkwan University, School of Medicine, \#81, Irwon-Ro, Gangnam-gu, Seoul, 135-710, South KoreaJoon Ho Wang88Oslo Sports Trauma Research Center and Department of Orthopedic Surgery, Akershus University Hospital, University of Oslo, 1478, Lorenskog, NorwayAsbjorn Aroen79Department for Trauma Surgery and Sports Traumatology, Academic Hospital Feldkirch, Carinagasse 47, 6800, Feldkirch, AustriaMichael Osti710Center for Joint Diseases and Rheumatism, Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Kyung Hee University Hospital at Gangdong, 892 Dongnam-ro, Gangdong-gu, Seoul, South KoreaSang Hak Lee7

3.3. Most cited/Important articles {#sec3.3}
----------------------------------

[Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} lists the titles of the top 10 most cited articles. There is 3 review articles and 3 clinical studies (Cohort Study).Table 4Top 10 articles with most-number of citations on PubMed.Table 4No.Article titleNumber of citation1Emerging Updates on the Posterior Cruciate Ligament: A Review of the Current Literature \[[@bib4]\]1262Tibial tubercle-posterior cruciate ligament distance: a new measurement to define the position of the tibial tubercle in patients with patellar dislocation \[[@bib5]\]1143A prospective randomized study comparing arthroscopic single-bundle and double-bundle posterior cruciate ligament reconstructions preserving remnant fibers \[[@bib6]\]1064Isolated and combined grade-III posterior cruciate ligament tears treated with double-bundle reconstruction with use of endoscopically placed femoral tunnels and grafts: operative technique and clinical outcomes \[[@bib7]\]1015Kinematic analysis of the posterior cruciate ligament, part 1: the individual and collective function of the anterolateral and posteromedial bundles (8)956Long-term results of isolated anterolateral bundle reconstructions of the posterior cruciate ligament: a 6- to 12-year follow-up study (9)937Minimum 10-year follow-up of patients after an acute, isolated posterior cruciate ligament injury treated nonoperatively (10)928Current concepts review: the posterior cruciate ligament (11)919Radiographic landmarks for tunnel positioning in posterior cruciate ligament reconstructions (12)7110Anterolateral transtibial posterior cruciate ligament reconstruction combined with anatomical reconstruction of posterolateral corner insufficiency: comparison of single-bundle versus double-bundle posterior cruciate ligament reconstruction over a 2- to 6-year follow-up (13)69

3.4. Country {#sec3.4}
------------

[Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the top 10 country with the most publications in ten years. The country with the most number of publication is USA. It has published 149 articles, which is constituted 25% of all articles published on this topic.Fig. 2Top 10 countries most publishing on the PCL.Fig. 2

3.5. Timeline trends of PCL techniques and types of studies {#sec3.5}
-----------------------------------------------------------

[Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} shows the type of study by year. Most of study is clinical research (36%), article review (13%) and imaging study (12%). Studies of high quality (with higher levels of evidence) including systematic reviews, meta-analyses, and randomized studies, was showed an increment trend in the recent years.[Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows the clinical study among 10 years.The most type of clinical study is cohort study.Table 5Trend of publication by year and type of study on PCL.Table 5YearMolecular/Laboratory StudyAnimal StudyCadaveric StudyBiomechanics StudyStudy of EpidemiologyImaging StudySurgical TechniqueCase ReportClinical ResearchMeta-analysis & Systematic ReviewReview ArticleTotal200900500523160435201000410358110840201112310115805272012128105672107582013301230533251863201420810754220756201511351754281662201603510134719075920170140188821410652018102001281152145520191271079102613672020001000004016Total101162142735660216980593Fig. 3PCL publication in clinical research.Fig. 3

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

PubMed is an excellent resource for information on medical research. Until 2014, PubMed used to be updated 5 times a week. However, since June 2014, updating is done daily.

The number of publications on the PCL has increased since 2009. This number was about 35 in 2009, and the number of increment is almost twice 67 articles in 2019. Publications in recent years have had several software tools available to speed up the process of writing, editing, and accurate reporting and easy to submit in journal. These include better statistical methodologies as well as better and faster submission, reviewing, and editing processes by journals \[[@bib5]\].

In knee injuries, posterior cruciate ligament (PCL) tears are rarer than anterior cruciate ligament tears. The previous studies have reported an incidence between 1 and 47% for PCL injuries in acute knee ligament injuries. Compare the ACL publication, about 11.940 articles in recent ten years, PCL publication only 593 articles. A few number of PCL articles were caused by the little incidence of PCL injury.

The natural history, treatment, rehabilitation protocol, and outcomes of a PCL-deficient knee have not described clearly. The appropriate treatment for isolated PCL injury remains a controversial topic in knee surgery. Commonly, nonoperative treatment of isolated PCL tears grade 1 and 2 has been recommended, and reconstruction surgery has been done for case of persistent instability, grade 3 or multiple ligament injuries \[[@bib6]\].

All of these journal is well known in field of orthopaedic which 9 journals is Q1 and 1 journal is Q2 according to [www.scimagojr.com](http://www.scimagojr.com){#intref0015}. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} shows top first author that 4 of the 10 first author were from South Korea. South Korea was also second order after America in the rank of most countries in the publication of articles (see [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} shows the top 10 center/universities and author in all position publishing on the PCL, respectively. Among the these author affiliations, 4 of the top 10 were located in the United States of America and South Korea. One author affiliation was in Norway and the 1 last was in Austria.

Article with the title "Emerging Updates on the Posterior Cruciate Ligament: A Review of the Current Literature \[[@bib7]\]" is the most cited article with 126 citation times. Five articles were clinical research (cohort study), 2 articles were imaging study, 2 articles were review article, and 1 article was surgical technique. United States of America had published about 25% of all articles on the PCL, followed by South Korea (15%) ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Most of study is clinical research (36%) especially cohort study ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) that indicates the interest in outcome follow up after surgery and rehabilitation program. Second most study was review article that discussed about current treatment or conflicting issues in PCL injury from diagnosis, treatment, and rehabilitation program. Limitations of the analysis are lot of articles data, the results may not be consistent and hence it can be inaccurate. However, trends would be similar across most databases. Whenever results were felt to be inconsistent, a search was run a minimum of several times until a consistent number was obtained. Results of mining data depend on how the data are entered in the database.

5. Conclusion {#sec5}
=============

Mining data on the PCL in PubMed produced useful information about good sources of publications on this topic, including authors/journals that could be followed in future study. The strength of their association with other authors could potentially indicates co-workers, common research interests, and collaborative studies.
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